Skeletal allometry and interlimb scaling patterns in mustelid carnivorans.
To address the effects of an evolutionary increase in body size on long bone skeletal allometry, scaling patterns relating body mass, bone length, limb length, midshaft diameters, and cross-sectional properties of the humerus and femur were analyzed for four species of scansorial mustelids. Humeral and, to a lesser extent, femoral allometry is consistent with expectations of elastic similarity: bone and limb length scale with negative allometry on body mass while bone robusticity (cross-sectional parameters against bone length) scales with strong positive allometry. Differences between fore- and hindlimb scaling patterns, however, are observed, with size-dependent increases in forelimb length and humeral strength and robusticity exceeding those of the hindlimb and femur. It is hypothesized that this greater fore-than hindlimb lengthening results in postural modifications that serve to straighten the hindlimb of larger bodied scansorial mustelids relative to smaller mustelids. Straightening of hindlimb joints would more precisely align the long axis of the femur with peak (vertical) ground reaction forces, thereby accounting for the reduction in relative bending stresses acting on the femur compared to the humerus.